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.._,,.The Water Departm6nt has am Colle tors. All BUls 0muat be pald at the Office. a 
... -«I rs .At~\tl.C.C\,n, ... 11 . .. 'tbLcL ...... .. .. .......... ..... _ . Foli-hl _ i @Jo BUFF ALO CITY w ATER WORKS, S@)r. 
a .. 
"" IJo. 
> = ·= a o 
8 = " 
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To Water Rates on und r-descr pr ,r,,ises, from May 1, 1890 to November 1, 1890. o 
.a i ! 
.. i .... ~..'..L... . .. Y\& ... '... .... ..fk.......... reet, ...... .. .... ~: ..... : .. .'stories high, ..................... ...... ..... ft. front ............... ............... =zi 
- 0 'J)-1 1 ::,... (' § . ' · Bathing Tub ........................ .. ............. ..... .......... _9 
tn , ...,· .>· ID Fl 
; d REGEI\IED P~ijff. . . Water Closet ......... ...... .......... ....... L ..... J...... J; 1,1 A Y 12-18So? j l0 , , :· , Urinal ............................... ,....... .......... ... ............... 
:; ,, cf) ·• Washer ...... .................... ......... .... ............ ............. JC 
.j f~4. @'~; z :i ..·. Saloon .................................................. .. ............ ..... . ! ~-:: 0 ; Motor .............. :..................... ... ...... ...... .. ............. co .! j 6 Store......................................... ............... ............... 
1 :l CASH! ;:::t·,,,,.... .... .. • .. .. . .., . pc 
: s , ~ ....._u.J>, uJLC fl,; .............................. .......... .1 .. t .. 1 ..  ... / 
;1. $11Jd 
THIS RECEIPT NOT VALID UNLESS <JOUNTERSJGNED BY THE' REGTST.RtA.R. 
No correction will be made in this bill unless reported on or before May 10, 18go . 
• 
Coke for sale, 6 ot1. and 8 ot,. a bu1h. at Oo.'1 Works, 545 Elk St. Order at Office or Work,. 
: Page ....... L/.. ....... :: . ............. . d..-.LFFALO, May 1st, 1890. 
j -.t- M ..................................... ........................................................................... . 
i : Premises-············-····--·····-·-····························· -·········-··- -
SJZ0 THE BUFFALO MUT»A~aAS LIGHT COMPANY, h)l'. ! GI 00 .~ t:! For Gas supplied above Prem ises for morith o;/PRIL, 1890, at $1.50 per 1000 cub ic ft. 
State of Meter at this Reading, ............ L.e.6. ... 00 cu. ft., g IC r ~o 
Less do. at last Reading, P I 00 11 J Id 
Consumed, ................. .b.V.:~00 11 @ $1.50 per 1000, $.: ......... ~7 ....... .. ! B 
Thia Bill ia due on preHntatlon, end 11 entitled to • dl1oount of 20 o . 1000 ft., If paid by $ ! = 
the 10th inat. thla Oflloe, or of the A9enoi11 mentioned on 1kln9 the net 91 t4 
price $1. ~O per 1000, er 13 eta. per 100 n. Net, $............................ ; 
RECEIVED PAYMENT FOR THE COMPANY, = 
reqalrl11s eaplaaatlo11 or correc,11011 mut be p 
• • 
DO NOT DETACH THIS COUPON. 
May 1st, 1890. 
Page ................... :: ............... . 
································cu. ft. 
@$1,50 $ ....................... . 
Disct. $ ....................... . 
Net $ ........................ . 






















Coke Crushed 8 ote. and Lump 8 eta. per bush., for sale at Co.'1 Works, No . 545 Elk Street. Cartage aacieo 1taehvered. Order at Office or Works. 
THE BUFFALO MUTUAL GAS LIGHT CO. 
OFFICE, No. 11 E. SENECA STREET. 
~~·-·_rffiLL__·--·· .. 
&: The Burfalo Mutual Ga~ Light Co., @~. 
[:) MONTHLY ACCOUNT ~remis~--······ ..... . ... {d..... ....... ....... · ... .. Street. 
State of .Mete'>' J an . Ist, 2890, ......... f-./-. &.. ..  oo feet. · 
Less Stale of .Meter .ilJ-. ,st, 1889, ......... tl, ... tfi ..... oo " [i {l /,, 
· Consumed,·-···~····· £_6.:._oo~ " at l/f i.60 P,r i,ooo feel, 1/f-----'f-Y,-
Thl, B111° l1 due on pr111ntatlon, and If paid within 5 d1y1 at the Company;, Ofllce, i, entitled to•~ ~/S ,..;, 4 
diacount of 20 cent, per 1,000 ft., miking the price $1.40 per 1,000, or 14ctl. per 100 n.. · 
1 
i- . _ I'°' .P q 
'()7- _, I 0 
/f' 
Received PaymeDJ/,1, ·7 -.... 
BW delivered Jaa. a, 1880. 
• 
Coke for Hie, 8 ot1. and 8 ot1. 1 bu1h. at Oo.'1 Work•, 545 Elk St. Order at Oftloe or Work•. 
:ii 
.ti a.: .a ..,. 0 --5 :E 
0 c " GI CC> 





=a .;; nl ... 0 ... 
Cl C: 
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0 en u -• GO ... nt u.l 
,- RECEIVED PAYMENT FOR THE COMPANY, 
0 ,-• 8 l:E 
C 
.. , .... ato 'l'III& ..... 
• 
, 
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QI ...: ... ... 0 ... - en Iii .., ... u ... 
" C :I ... 0 c,:, c., .... 
flll 0 ... .., = LU ,..... 0 ,..... • 
For Gas supplied above Premises for '"l,17th of July, 1890, at $ 1. 50 per 1000 cubic ft. 
State of Meter at this Reading, -··fJ_,:•·t -00 cu. ft., 
Less do. at last Reading, - · 00 11 _ ,-/. 
2, tn_~ Consumed •........ .... 3.'-.... .8._.oo 11 @$1.50 per 1000, $ .. J., .  / .. Q ... 
Tlti1~ on and i1 entitled to a di1count of :ZO oant1 par 1000 fl,, if paid by $ 
the 10th in1t. at this Office, or any of the Agenaiee mentioned ,__,.__ alclng t~e nat , ____ _ 
price $1. 30 per 1000, or 13 cfl. per 100 ft. 
Net, $ ............ .-.... . 








0 - 'f:.J 
Billa requiring e:splanation or correcUon maat returned to TBIS 
• 
Coke for sale, 6 ots. and 8 ote. a bush. at Co.'a Works, 545 Elk St. Order at Offloe or Works. 
::::IE 
... a.: 
"' -.t-.9 Cl -.cl ::::E .. 
I 0 -"'4 




QI ..; • c» c» Cl ... = en 11 .., -~ c:, c» C :s c» 
Cl en u -.! OI) .., = U,.J 
~~FFALO, Mar~h. 1;, 1890 
Premises ................................. ~~······················ · · ·  
SJZ0 THE BUFFALO MUTUAL GAS LIGHT COMPANY, Qi-. 
February, o 
Fo, Gas s,ppUed ,bo,e Poem;,., fo~th of 1890, at $I .SO peo 1000 cub;c ft. = • 
State of Meter at this Reading, ....................... /. .. 00 cu. ft., - r §~ 
Less do. at last Reading, - f Z ?/ 00 " 4(,) ,J : i 
2/iUtfO. Consumed, ............. ~.f-. .. r:00 11 @ $1'.50 per 1000, $ ········'---··········· 0 
Thi• BIii It due on prHentatlon, 111d 11 entitled to • dl10011nt of 20 01nt1 per 1000·-t1., If paid by $ ! : 
the 10th lnat at thl1 Ofllo1 1 or at '"' of th• Agenoi11 mentioned on the other 1id1 ;" making the net Pl t4 
price $1 .30 par 1000, or 13 ob. per 100 ft. ,..--..:. Net, $............................ ; 
1-j 
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Q ... 00 
c,S 
A I.I.I ,-
:•~~:· : .. ~~~~:.:ALO,~, 18~0 
p ' ~44, 
Sf'0 THE Bu FFALO M urn'AL'.GA-s--u G H~-i:-. · 
For Gas suppl ied above Premises for morith of MAY, 1890, at $ 1. 50 per 1000 cubic ft. 
State of Meter at this Reading, .......... ~J . oo cu. ft., 
Less do. at last Reading, - 00 " 
Consumed, ............ d..Loo · 11 @$1.50 per 1000,$ .. ~.p.. ........  
Thi, Bill i, due on pre11ntatlon1 and i, entitled to • dl1count of :ZO cent, per 1000 n., if by $ 
the 10th inat. thi1 Ofllce, or at any of the mentioned on the other aide; making the net -ll-----
prloe $1.30 per 1000, er 13 per 100 ft. 
RECEIVED PAYMENT FOR THE COMPANY, 
Net, $ ........................... . 
0 ,-• G> Q e 
0 • l 
BIiia nqlllnatr ezplaaatloa oao conealloa muat be ~tl7' n~--... to TBIS omee. 
.. ~,., ~~,/ 
CHICAGO OFFICE 
116 DEARBORN ST. 
SOUTH CHICAQO SHIPPINQ DOCK, 
j CAR NO, INITIAL, TONS. CWT. 
The Water Department has ll«' Co11etitor. All Bills 1nur;it be paid at tile Offlc . 
~~U....-·;.;.;·· ~·· ~········Storiea high, .... ........... ...... ft. front 
Bathing Tub ............ .. 
. Water Cto,et ...... ... ... .. 
J 
Urinal ........................ . 
Saloon ....................... . 
¥otor ... .... ...... ...... .... . . 
store .......................... . 
Famil 
.... . .............. 
:::, 
.......... ..... ... . 
.... ! ... ... 7 .. 
n 
.......... ••• •••••• ct, 
.. .. /.. . . 7 .. ... f 




.... ..... ·········· 
No correctto11 will be mad~ la tbl bill uule • reported ou or beCore :Ila xo, I89-:;;2, 3'" <.:f"" 
:::E 
J ... 0.: 
II -.:t-.9 0 -.A :::E ... 
0 c ... 
00 
.A '4 ... ... :::, 
s, 0 = 1 
re, .... 
t ... ... ... :; 




0 -.! <4 nl = U,,I .-0 .-• a;' ... = 0 
Coke for sale, 6 ota. and 8 ota. a bush. at Co.'• Works, 545 Elk St. Order at Office or Works. 
Page ......... ···h·····== ....... ( ............. ,,.-:, BUjFALO, June 1st, 1891. 
M~-~ ,,.--, • /_ 
Premises-........................... \.~-·-··········· ·· · ·-
Sf0 THE BUFFALO MUTUAL GAS LIGHT COMPAlff. ~P. · .. ,.. ~: 
For Gas supplied above Prem ises for mo11th f May , 1891, at $1.50 per 1000 cubic ft, ,~ iii 
State of Meter at this Readin/ff j-··00 cu. ft., ..,,. S-
_ess do. •iu: Reading, - · 00 " & !: 
~.A)) Consumed, ........... :?..~ ... /_ .. 00 " @ $1.50 per 1000, $ ......... ~.1 ............ _ 
i/. eon pre11ntation, and entitled to a of 20 per l000 ft., if paid by $ H~ 
the 10 nit. at Office, or at any of the Agenciea mentioned on the other miking the net .ii----- 911 t4 
price $1,30 per 1000, or 13 ct,. per 100 ft. /4't J . Net, $l.J-.-d....... ; 
RECEIVED PAYMENT FOR THE COMPANY, '/ l.d bl .j ,· , t.ill 
i 





i a.: --r 0 --- i :ii ... c 
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,-• ,-8 Iii 
0 
1111111 reqlUl'laa eaplaaatloa or eoneetloa maat be peoaa 
• 
Coke for sale, 8 ot,. and 8 ota. a buth. at Oo.'a WJlrf<a, 546 Elk St. Order at Oflloe or Workt. 
:ii 
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SJZ0 THE BUFFALO MUTUAL GAS LIGHT COMPANY, Qt-. 
For Gas supplied above Prem ises for morith of July, 1891, at $1 .50 per 1000 cubic ft. 
State of Meter ~t';t Reading, ........... 2,if ···00 cu. ft., 
Less do, at last :ie,~ng, - 00 11 
~/1/lfJ onsu med, ......... 1 ...  Q_ .. 00 11 @ $1.50 per 1 000, $ ... Z.: .. 3. · 
Thi• and i1 entitled to dl~Ju·nt of 20 cent• per 1000 fl., if paid by $ 3 
the 10th inst, at this Oftloe, or at any of the mentiC111ed on the other aide; making the net ?Tr 
prloe $1.30 per 1000, or 13 eta. per 100 ft. . -••--- Net,· $ .. ~.. ...... . .. 
RECEIVED PAYMENT FOR THE COMPANY, • 
e c:, 
BU1a reqalrhatr eaplanatlon or conecUoa m -~ ,...._ _ ......._ _____ --c. _____ _...~-------- .... _ ... _ ;;,;~~.:-
• 
Coke for sale, 8 ote. and 8 ote. a bush. at Co.'• Works, 545 Elk St. Order at Office or Works. 
j i ·:~~~LO~, April 1_.t, 1891. 
i =- Premises---···················- -····-· _ _ _ _ ... -- SJZ0 THE BUFFALO MUTUAL GAS LIGHT COMPANY, Qi-. co 
r. =- For Gas supplied above Prem ises for mo11th of Mar,, 1891, at $ 1. 50 per 1000 cubic ft, 1 
.., State of Meter at this Reading, .. 9.~ .. Z .. 00 cu. ft., 
e l Less do. at last Reading, - . 3 00 " '0. 
=; Consumed •........... ::f: .. ~.00 11 @ $1.50 per 1000, $................. ·$ 
.., Thia Bill i1 due on preaentation, 11 entitled to a dl1oount of 20 oent• pe i:_ 1000 ft., if paid by $ I) I the 10th inst. at this OtRoe, or at any of the Agenolea mentioned on the other ild,e; jiaaldng the net ;z,.-----g ': price $1.30 per 1000, or 13 oh, per 100 ft. . / ,, $ cJ' 7 ? 
! Ji 'Y Net, ··---rr··-· -= 1 RECEIVED PAYMENT FOR THE COMPANY, , 4.)J 
requlrlnar ezplanatlon or correction be promptly returned to TBIS oSce. 
• 
Coke fop Ille, 8 ota. 1nd 8 ota. I bu1h. It 00.'1 Worka, 545 Elk St. OPdeP It Oflloe OP WoPka. 
:E 
J ...,. 0 -.ca 2 c ... c 
Gl 00 
:s ... 0 
Gl :c 
CJ 
"" Gl ...: • ID 0 1 -v., .. 
-; u Q) C: 
1::1 ID 




Sf0 THE BUFFALO MUTUAL G~ LIGHT COMPANY, Qi-. ~= 
For Gas supplied above Premises for mo11th of F-e~ 89Q at $1.50 per 1000 cubic ft. 
State of Meter at this Reading, ....... ~ .¥ ... cloo cu. ft, 1! 
'Less do. at last Reading, - of? . 7 00 II 6. 
'l II- ti 
Consumed, .............. .. !Q.00 11 @$1.50 per 1000, $.... __ ,. __ Qo ! 
Thia BIii i, due on p..-.entatlon, end 11 entitled to • dlacount of 20 aent, per 1090;:fl., If paid by $ / a 
tha 10th ln,t. at thi• Otlce, or 11 eny of the AgenclH on the otli•~ ild• 1 1111&1~ 0 not -_____ II 
,.,,. ... , .... , ... , ... , .... po,IOOft. ',t·ret, $ I 
I R<CllVED PAYMENT FOR THE CDM•ANY, / J i 
,,, 
BUia reqalrlatr eaplaaatloa or aonNdoa •-• be pl'Oalp._, Nt....a to Tlll8 ...._ 
- - == · -:= - .... 
• 
Coke for 11le, 8 ot,. and 8 ot,. a bu,h. at Co.', Work,, 545 Elk St. Order at Office or Work,. 
:,i 
J ...,. 0 -s :,i ... c 
t 00 s! 
::I 
0 :::z: 
1 i • 0 =; -c,:, lU 







0 ,-• GS' c:, IS 
0 
P•~--··-'' .L -.. / ~UFFALO, .July'"uf, f 892. · I 
M .. ~~--·~-=~~ I 
SJZ0 THE BUFFALO MUTUA~ G~GHT COMPANY, Qi-. ~: 
For Gas supplied above Premises for mo11th of ..Jwfter 1892, at $1,50 per 1000 cubic ft. B "II 
State of Meter at this Reading, ...... .g.f-:-.oo cu. ft, j~ 
Less do, at last Reading, - · O 00 11 '11 
Consumed,-········•£. .~O 11 @$1.S0 per 1000,$ ....... . b, ~! 
Thia B!II 11 due 011 and 11 entitled to • of 20 per 1000 fl,, If by $ • ! : 
the 10th ln,t. at 1h11 Oflloe, or at any of the A11enol11 mentloa1d on the other king th, net fl .. 
prloe $1.30 per 1000, er 13 ot,, per 100 ft. . ':.A"J. 1':HE~..._, Net, $............................ m 
I I . ~, 
r ~, 
' '/ 
BUia reqalrlaa eaplaaatloa or ool'l'ffUoa mut be p 
" 
"" 4.1 ""' tU
-= ..J ...., 
<I; ('1 :c ,.. 
> 
f-o . :z: _,. ::, .... 0 :"' ., u 1,1 
A = l,c :,, :I ........ 
4J 
'i;l ,Q .. 
""' .... 
d Cl .... i" ... -I .... ... -= 0 ....cu 
Cl) 
Cl) 
4> ... = j;;i 
Tlic W:-itr r Den Hf ·nt l "!"" no CC\llcctors All Pills must ·he 
To 
......... .... ········•··· .. 
wo B u1: " 
Folio ....... .... ~ . 
. 1'Y WA 1'ER WOI~I(S, Qr. 
0 ; , f r01n November 1, JBCJO, to May 1, 1891. Dolla rs. C ~ ~r===;:;;.::::;:::~~=========~======~~~=====.::=======================;;===~==;!t 
::I/.. . ...... ... . . ....... Slt ries high, .... ..... .. ...... .. .......... ... ft . front .. ... ... .. ....... : 
Bathing Tub.......... .... ........ . .... .... .. .... , ....... .. .... 
}Vat er Closet...... .... ........... ... ...... ...... ........ . .. 
Urinal ......... .. .................. ..... ... ................. ............ . 






Saloon ..... ... ............. .. ... ... ......... ......... ..................... ...;i 
0 
Motor ......................... ...... ................... ..... .......... 
CA? 
C Store ................ .. .. ....... ... ........... ............ .................. 
Horse .... .. ...... .. ..................................... ......... .. ...... . fC 
Famil ... ............ ............................ .. ............ . 
TJJJS I'.ECEIP1' NOT l'ALID UNLESS COU,VTERSTGN;;D B Y THE RliGlSTRAR. $ 
~== =====c::::::....;:ac:::, === :::::0::::,:...:,0;:;;:o=== = o =======: ::_,:;.=:,== C><..>1 
N o corre ction will be made in this hill u nl ss re ported on o r before Nov. 10, 1890 . 
• 
• 
· Coke tor sale, 8 ote. and a ota. a buah. at Oo.'a Worlu, 848 Elk St. Order at Oflloe or Worka. 
RECEIVED PAYMENT FOR THE COMPANY. 
Billa Nflairlas eaplaaaUoa o• OOl'l'NUoa .... be ...... i9 .. , .... a to TBl8 oao .. 
-. . ·, 
Coke for 11le, 8 ett. and 8 ota. a buah. at 00.11 Works, 1145 Elk; St. Orde t Oflloe or Workl. 
:ii 
i a.: ..,. 0 -i :ii ... c 
co 
"°-... 
:::I s. 0 
G ::c 
1 .,, 
For Gas supplied above Premises for mo11th of Feb., 1892, • at $1.50 per 1000 cubic ft, 
State of Meter at this Reading, ........... / .J. .  .. -00 cu. ft., 






0 u -.! tlO nl 
A LI.I .... RECEIVED PAYMENT FOR THE COMPANY • • .... O> .., e 
0 
Billa reqalrl-. eaplaaatlo11 or coneodoa mut lie pl'OIDp 
• 
• 
DO NOT DETACH THIS COUPON, 
-I 
Sept 1 at, 1892 :r "' a, 
C Page _____ :: .. ____ "" :I ,-
0 ·-·····---·-CU. ft, 
i: 
C 
@ $1.40 $--r--·· -4 C > . r-
Piac~. $-r·-r··--···--······· 0 > OJ 
Net $ r -G') 
·Paid 
• 
$...., -==---- - •:-cc =• rex:e = · ee .n:,:;• ~ z Cit , 
• 
, 
Coke for eale, 8 ot1. and 8 ota. a buah. at Co.'• Worka, 848 Elk St. Order at Office or Worka. 
2 
.J a.: ,; 0 - ij s 2 
" c ,s C0 I!' 


















! SJZ0 THE BUFFALO MUTUAL GAS LIGHT COMPANY, Qi-. 
For Gas supplied above Premises for mo11th of Aug, 1892, \. 
State of Meter at this Reading, ............... ~00 cu. ft, §~ 
Less do . . at last Reading, - 00 11 • : ; 
Consumed, ................ -...... .00 11 @ $1 .40 per 1000, $ ... ~ .2-.f.:: .. -
Thi• Bill 11 due on pre1entatlo11, and i• entitled to I dl1oouat or 20 aent1 per 1000 ft,, ir paid by $ '/ .J : 
the 10th in1t. at thi1 Otllae, or at any or tha A9enal11 mantioaed on the other aide; making the • fl t4 
prloe $1 ,20 per 1000, er 12 all, per 100 n. $ -;, q ,_ 
Net, .. J.L,-____ m 
= I 
RECEIVED PAYMENT FOR THE COMPANY, 





































0.. en ... 
<!= 
~ Th~ater Department bas no Collector. All BIJle ma~t b _e at the offlc~. 
@'/6 ..... ... .......... ('._~ . '1:Jajo-f cl~<--,. Folio ......... Q./, 
0 
33 To uffalo City Water Works, Dir. C") Cl) 
To Water Rates on under-described premises, from May I, r892, to November I, I892. C: :::::, 
~-
-g 
DOLLAR S. C ENTS. 
.. ~./ ....... . ....... M.J .C .. H .. .. G.A .N .. .-.... .. Street, ......... ..... . Stories lugh, ........ ... ... ......... ft . front 
S/0 Bathing Tub ... ..... .. . 
Water Closet .... .. . ... . . 
Urinal ........ ..... ...... ... . 
Washer . . .. ..... .. .... ... . 
LI 'rSaltltJn .. -:, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Motor ... .. .... ......... . . 
Store ........... .... ...... .. . . 
Horse ..... ... ...... ... .... .. . 
Fam-ii 
LESS 15 PER CENT. REDUCTION 
O:J . . . . . . . . c:: 
·········· ··1- ··· ·· 
I b "'/ aq ········· ··· ··1· ·· 0 















$ '.2, IG ¥ 
0 THIS RECEIPT NOT VALID UNLESS COUNTERSIGNED BY THE REGISTRAR. 1--;.--1 ~L_ __ .:._ ________________________ _ _________ __:..; __ ~ -
No correction will be naade 111 thl• bill unle•s reported on or beCore May :10, :189:1, 
• 
U,-Tbe Water Department baa no Collector. All BUI• must be paid at the Office. 
' 
©/6 .. __ ·· -··-· · ~~z1~, ... .......... ..... ____ . Fo/io_ .. ~z .. .. .... .....  
To uffalo City Water Wo ks, Drr. 
To Water Rates on under-descrzoed premises,~ om November I, I89I, to May I, I892. 
j ~ DOLLARS, CBNTS. ~ -
... ~!..;!. ... .... M ..l.. .H. .. . A., ............ Street, .. T' .... Cs::i~k, ................ ...... ft. front ......... .. .. .... .. 
• • I G c:: 
~/'3 . . ~, Batkz'ng Tub ........... ................... 
; " 1 Water Closet ....... .. .... ..... ! ...... 7. a_:,q 
REC IVE \_-, l '· A I IV} 
l\10 21891 
Uri'nal ................... .. .. ........ ... .. .. . 
C') 
Washer. ... ............ .. . ....... ·t· i 
.... &IM#h .... .. ..... .... . .. ...... /. ........ 
Motor ........ . ......... .. 
Store ...... ......... ........ .. .. 
Horse .. ...... .............. .. 
Fam£/ 
.......... ...... ... 
.. ······ ...... ... . 
c:, 
0 
...... .. ....... . 31: 
..+ .......... ......... 0 
!=;;:;;;;;;l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I gg 
31: 
LE88 15 PER CENT. REDUCTION i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~ • 
THIS RECEIPT NOT VALID UNLE'SS COUNTERSIGNED BY THE REGISTRAR. $1..,J,..:.lL. 
No Correction will be made la tbie bill auleH reported on or bef'ore K•T• :i:o, :ia,:i.. 
• 
The Water Departutettt has no Collector. All B1118 mu8t be paid at the office. 
-
.- • ...!,-····•  l¥1&Dd( 9£.r.t(.. -·-·· Fo/10_ ................. C····---· 
To buffalo City Water Works, oir. 0 33 n C1) 
To Waler Rates on under-described premises, from f!ovember I, I892, to May 1, I893. § 
DOLLARS. CKNTs. !!: 
MiCHIGAN i .... £.// ......................................... ... . Streei ........... .... Stories kigh ........ ... ..... ....... ft.front .... ...... ... ... ... g, 
j/~ Bathing Tu/J ... ... .... .. 
Water Closet ....... ... .. . 
Urinal ............... .... .. .. 
. 'Wi,sl,er. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . 
Saloon ....... .. .. ...... .. ... . 
,Jlli,tr,, .~ .... ... . .......... . 
Store ....................... .. . 
Horse ....................... . 
Famit .................. . 
I 
LEBB 16 PER £NT. REDUCTION 
THIS RECEIPT NOT YA.LID UNLESS COUNTERSIGNED BY T . REGISTRAR. $ 
c.. 
...... .1l!.7. 
......... .... ....... 
n 
CD 




No ~orrectloo will be made In tbl• bill unleN reported on r before November :10, 1.Sga. 
